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West Genesee High School - Memorial Plantings

The overall site plan shows all locations that could be considered for memorial or other 
types of plantings.  These are the areas that are shaded in green with no detail.  The de-
tailed areas outlined in red are two specific locations that were chosen because they are 
high traffic areas and would allow for a strong sense of place for a memorial planting or 
plaza.  The area on the western portion of the site near is proposed as a memorial to stu-
dents and families within the school district.  The proposed area at the main entrance with 
the circle is meant as an overall school memorial supported by the existing flag pole.  The 
final area near the parking lot for the gym is a proposed memorial space for coaches and 
specific athletes that played significant roles in the schools history.

Phasing

The phasing for these locations starts with which space would be constructed first.  This is 
ultimately up to the school administration and the desire for which memorial they want.  
After choosing where to develop the areas should have all the hardscape elements in-
stalled.  After these elements are in place the plantings can be installed.  However, many of 
the trees are meant to be memorial trees donated by families or others.  This in turn means 
that they either need to be planted and become memorials over time, or they should be 
installed as needed.  The ones within the hardscape elements should be installed first to 
ensure the complete design ideas are met.

Overall Site Plan and Phasing

Site Plan
Scale: 1” = 60’ -0” 
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Site Detail and Planting Plan
Scale: 1” = 20’ -0” 

Grove of Donated Memorial Trees with low 
shrubs to enclose the space.

Black Granite Memorial Wall with engraved names and dates - 
example below.

Memorial “bollards” with plaques - example 
below.

Etched Glass wall for more memorial 
names, events, or dates - example 
below.

Benches with an annual planting 
bed in the middle - example 
below.

Engraved Pavers for memorial space as well as to lead people 
into the space from the main sidewalk - paver example 
below. 

Bluestone Plaza Space

Additional Memorial 
Paver space

Plant ID Legend
Small Shrubs and Groundcover

Flowering Shrubs

Small Deciduous Shade Trees for memorials

Small Flowering Deciduous 
Shade Trees For Memorials

Large Deciduous Shade Trees for 
defining space and comfort

Photo Courtesy of Tim Toland

Note:  All images are from Paul Silverberg
Photos- 2008
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Site Detail and Planting Plan
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Plant ID Legend
Small Shrubs and Groundcover

Flowering Shrubs

Small Deciduous Shade Trees for memorials

Small Flowering Deciduous 
Shade Trees For Memorials

Large Deciduous Shade Trees for 
defining space and comfort

Small Black Granite Memorial 
Walls - example below.

Memorial Pavers for names of 
coaches or athletes - example 
below.

Memorial Benches donated 
in honor of a person or 
team - example below.

Small Memorial Wall for an 
overall school memorial - 
examples below.

Addtional Memorial 
benches and trees

Tradiontional Concrete 
walkway.

More trees for donations 
and memorials.

Note: All images From Paul 
Silverberg - Photos 2008

Groundcover 
Areas
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Botonical Name Common Name Ultimate Growth Size(H/W) Comments
Large Shade Trees

Quercus palustris 'Green Pillar' Green Pillar Pin Oak 40-60' X 40' rapid growing, dark gree leaves, red fall foliage, prefers well drained soils
Fraxinus americana 'Greenspire' Greenspire White Ash 30-50' X 30' narrow/upright, dark green summer foliage, dark orange fall color, great for campuses

Tilia americana 'Redmond' Redmond Linden or Basswood 60' X 30' oval shaped, generally with straight trunk, green summer leaves, with yellow fall color
Celtis occidentalis 'Prairie Pride' Praire Pride Hackberry 50-75' X 35-40' once established grows rapidly, durable to extreme conditions, thick dark green leaves

Acer saccharum 'Majesty' Majesty Maple 50-75' X 50 -60' fast growing, large thick dark green leaves, red-orange fall color

Small (minor) Shade Trees
Acer saccharum 'Apollo' Apollo (Barret Cole) Sugar Maple 25' X 10' symmetrical, tight columnar shape, yellow orange to red fall color
Acer rubrum 'Northwood' Northwood Maple 50' X 35' hardy, fast growing, good red fall color

Cornus kousa 'Summer Stars' Cornus kousa 'Summer Stars' 25' X 18' vase shaped, dark green foliage with reddish purple in fall
Cercis canadensis 'Forest Pansy' Forest Pansy Redbud 20-30' X 25-35' a showy plant that bloms late April early May, yellow-green fall foliage

Amelanchier arborea Serviceberry 15 -25' X 20' no major cultivars, medium green leaf, yellow- orange to red fall foliage color

Flowering Trees
Cornus florida 'Cherokee Brave' Cherokee Brave Flowering Dogwood 20' X 30' Vigourous grower, reddish pink flower with white center, purlple/red fall color

Amelanchier grandifolia 'Robin Hill' Robin Hill Serviceberry 20-30' X 12-15' white bloom, upright habit for narrow areas, like full sun, mildew resistant
Pyrus calleryana 'Chanticleer' Chanticleer Pear 40' X 10-15' moderate growing, narrow/upright, ornamental bearing no fruit, white flowers

magnolia
Cornus kousa 'Summer Stars' Cornus kousa 'Summer Stars' 25' X 18' vase shaped, dark green foliage with reddish purple in fall

Flowering Shrubs 
Lilac

Hydrangea
Viburnum acerifolium Mapleleaf Viburnum 4-6' yellowish white flowers, reddish purple fall color

Potentilla fructicosa 'Gold Drop' Gold Drop Cinquefoil 3' rounded, holds yellow blossoms all season, yellow brown fall color
Spirea prunifolia 'Plena' Plena Spirea 4-9' X 6-8' deciduous shrub with open, loose form, yellow to purple fall color

Small Shrubs and groundcover
Boxwoods
Pachsandyra
Horizontal Juniper
Holly
Vinca minor

Plant List


